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ntfii. and received intell gen.c ot the. di-* i lo cel- orate 1 • 
m.teio-:* -’a:< of affr.iv»* of the Vi u-advi-, , gust, 
and of the .activity of lu-r ueuilv-loi*•*! Foui

Slid the Rom . I*vst on the dltt of \u- >ipuh - e dd'. v. 
which i* within the octave ul St. pfa • , whe-u h 

early-loved Louis. I.ah-i, Rope riV.an VIII .ritlioi- day h« 
brother.. Si. Loui», then *• mg of Fiance ; I i/vd Maty l.l'zabi tli Mori it . Abb. »* oi n-lVu—d. 
i.t.d. at t .*' iftti.i t niv God look from her Lougcbniim-, to
V*i ufle. tiouai.- muthri. tlie good <)ueeii , Rioted Ual" !!•* ami place th«. m in a sinine. coo!»-'
Rian eh e. Tins la*' miifort une
deeply t'ue hear: of thepiov- Princes-, mid [ pomp,
■ impu ted 1 ►: dUtfls.e for the court and 1 Oonai. 
th* World, and on tin return to France of miracles 
n.r K i.g !:• i bt >the,. *he il l u med him of 1 place nt hei tomb sin. 

v.’Af

-..Led i r- '• \ P* 1 ' lljllo) LI.'Ut
’ 1 'l 1 '.illvuin Ration, where

■ ' "!.• iv had ;i proper field in
1 1 1 di-plav^ liis uti lity, Mv. Ratton

,|r'1 ' * 1 - yi ; i .hang.. In* , pinion
1 : 1. in: inc . .1 .din Hum side

1,1 i'll ■ I th- v.'putation if being the 
i*m- b si *.i'. mun and m “1 prom Lin- Intone-< 

than a cup man in the town.
■I. v. rt s 1: : 1 bvf'M in 4 b>,
'UV« ; -. there w *m .

ft. Tin 
d a Lvli. s- a V.

.. i
w,i* de-.. ni d m|j ; hi \ 

wit* to i'..\v U»tm «hot, and he 
Recomi - g oi ditim 1,1 v .

"Wi to .laiu.'.ica. wldvdi ••njoye-i ,.
t f 1 Atijio»p)n?ve—there n-Nfr

1 imet’d j This wiemoiiy wp-, performed with great | volution there— hr th :e, betw.
‘i‘, and ; pomp, dune 4, Ui:iT, by .lohn Vrann's de n d !ftg4. n«dslv.) Kathei D’Aiai ,

i, f 1 r»t Ah libish'ip of Raiis. Many on the death of the latter took . long- >, .
1 ni'* i voided a* having taken the nnksion in Kingston. Rathei IVinan- , tm-v -o nn- v

leriomb since hoi beat ideation. : «le/, died in 1 Môô. »» that, lie mote N -. : \ u!i x

..I III'.» I ■ V.1 M -

111.ti,. hi nrji of thy gi i.ei .
*Kt«l tbe run :

tor the \« inter m !ijilb . •• - gl, g, 
a ;, my 1*1 h y 111 nt i * routi-f 'u*- «lying. 
P. . 1 my lei.xes will *>■> i. , » ivirg 

' N eut h I lie miuw «

1 ».

t'emoNv tin- romain- oi

. and i:«I»
i.' »" » . and voiiM

M*'.r- wi |. r; •):). 
we'I. R. , df-M h’I the i1 .th'ibvt had 
son t" then . Hod that ir: !

V«T
Hoi 1 );»-n:il lo> 

shM fl:e Ko-. . 
hi.. wilt tak•' rue to her 
W hei

e -....... . i g
eunigtw 
- . .U A ht-!'.

H'ov long };-• reniained in the viuplo> 
'"iv ment I CaMior.n X Ratton l have been 

tiny lia i a - >daf» utiablr. in leant. 1. was whil#» with that 
>u < Dhatity line, however, th i be met with r-d. An

il drew P.ierne of Mont

he tiouexMi' kl» 
lilOoh) tliei'.' nil 1>« ' • :i■ l-<-* 

'Sfi'e the snow*.
ni «•-. «'.ud intention, wailing only till 1 At the It \ Motion, the «’.invent -*! tlian thirty years in Jamaica.

1 dvt» i mit.v whether <i «« would I.ongehtimjis wa- mpJetelv dev.rov ed, | iiu this time a gtva. iniju ius v ,
build a e .usent iv.i the religious of St. 1 but the letn.i'n- >1 th- Ble-svd l-al’ielle | religion in Kingston. Rail. ;
f -Life, il. wuich »hc might end lo i da,)> in were ine-M v>d, »»,.11 b« ing now in tin wa- a piie-t devoted t • his woi
peace, oi erect t I n| ti li " ihi Omreo of Si, i en Rfïe, Paris. Sh# ted In • \,
could con.«.-crate tin- rest Ul her dtn s T > 1 iscmilu inoiat-d ■ . ' i e 1 .| ot Sept •'tuber, when he died all t lie . hops in ’,i
tin ice of I lie •' • . 11, uri d« Vuri, ... were « loi .. i n
Chat.a.'lloi of the t 'Lurch a: Rails hei 
confcnor, ilecided in lav oi of building h 
« i:\er.t.

Isabelle, having fv-ked and obtained 
authority l"iom h«u biother, who promised 
to a- i«t hei in her pious undertaking, 
engaged five doctors oi the < hd-i >f St.
Fianci*. anmiig-.i whom wu*

f. w IV-ne\

w h «. • :•*( 1 lier iilk\ niig-
ihiui lli** He#! 

a I-.! how n.ehly I n-.int» tf.
► '.:ootheit my t lioriib »!.iiU «
A s ill 1 blufctituy 1 h«‘! v i1 • ' 

t>ti the tree.

A ml she ttx»Ml me in tu r bosom 
L'.ke it klivv :

A ml I flaihed tben all th» u. > 
ii>ujii., boneyKuek > ►••ori "t 
rt rablve forov-r fa« no t 

That tt

ho did an e\. client
gi«’at as«ist.;i •• t > the priest».
«II d-d to ilie great diificnlty oj 
' «• t. hud to •oiitenited agaiusi. I h-ie

comity, Va. Col
He then Ricrne. nl » an Iti-hman. >\. - not -low in 

recognizing tin* woitli ..f John Rmrnside. 
So meat \ as 1 fancy for him that he

£°i,le*rsc.m,*ltd at il1;- u , u.-, n.> x. ii,. >'. x.v:i.uiV i„ iu!i ï'
WR- .anu'J through the»tm,-. <:u.l al ; TI, r.ho.'.W.I, V Iv- Ux,ha ,, uUx J

. Iiil.-rt vli.it SvrimUf In tin >, r, Hr», «he lart nt.......... wm-,..-,ionn..l mt, wa, uIm.ii min- ' xxall, I, M mi. ...
T. Perler. K. 4.‘. V. A. Vi ' , ,-".lemmt.v. In !<« the bon.», a - ui-M-■i.-tti-i. in tl.o l-.t It have I,-. -, than fort»

’ llm:- liuidcil ill .Inmai a -mr l a.!.-r I..I I xvcain--.-, tl..... ,>h In- 1-1 m-tei lianr.l ill . x.-.ii - n,-.. ul........... i of Col
> v I» V ,, -1- P , <1 ! 'V’"lU Vl'tfphy. a «a-'ular pill-,!. M oll. . Kin^t-.ii -if a -a^ -f .-.iihmI.-. ->r ..|« \ti.lr, xv lü.-nn-, an,I p-idumv l.—at.-.- an.i

. l" V" •' T’n ' V : 'h"v «Ifs-hen; tb« im-ionan-- lia . I mal „| .. „ |,v a i;,|l,,l,i.. „or ..I will bnVivcl th
\ mai-Aportoliu "N*uiu« au-1 Biitiih j then n-jiibl*-x. lather Murphy a K-tuiuin- to th- main »nl.i. "1 li-'hal t„ i.I.-a ... \. w t)l -a,,- in.l ,

bpn.xxi.m, HI I HonauraA, delivered averv mice,nog ad. ; si.len, id prea.-hrr, posse.,,-.! that i.ati,, , remark th..' xx.-„- thr,-- lor ing m til,'- I. ,.i,
lo.-m l.o au.tftpp-uit.thul, ilea,.,!. -lu., I-. th.-Sodalist-m the large ha lo, m.,ft, the longue, xxh-h .listiuguisli m-t ,.f | tli- !-., m, ..LI mi- Lo „ ,i, . mntix el. ,| ...|„.
•t/unono1 the new mti.luth.i,. Ham m\aviei-, »alisln,n-.wreet l.iv- | our 1,.-others of the sister is!-. I h- .'ath- Th-.- I.- - -ril.- l, 1 ,1„- uo.lv .l.,l,u n‘mt-,1 - .L„l, no b th

rio-rule xr,. p,-„te.i n, IMp,- Alex. ...pool. Fhe following is a «iWntkl epit. ol......... f Kto«ton daUghtod to. hear Wm; turn,.......... Fsthet tV . I'ower, and luxrtne. of hi, ’mfaud o hM he
i amler U., and reeuive,! In- npp.vha ion: ; lone | hut ,ome disagreement arose; in n oint-.1 I M,-y.-t i„ «i,h them. Over > loanel th-tn a api.nl ol Mlinkt -V

1,111 II xx.V ... au-1,-re that it --■■t.ic.l in- j ,lu,,-.,: xxa- om-le-l into tx»o poi- (act 1 at hei l-Vtmm-hv qmstioue.t Katli.-i V,.«ki ha.l le- n .... T.nn.-i xxithin , This it is sii.l, th.-x xv-i, ahl-'to return
! t.«iiiuud more to ertish ù at me than loiuui- ' non nanielv, the island ol Jamaica and . Murnliv’s authontv. So that thvie was a i \] last few moi ,b- li . v i» • -A ■ . „ uni,;,. , x ,.n, : ,,, n, , 1

;.:f>v *■ '-».b..;£te!™ngrîUm> ,h,t v:"v :• — v-••"»«•>".TvIt;;::; zsdZE&zi, tor the p'zrir l' ligions, en*in:,led the >>ov- -00 imle- distant hum the former, fhat j about twelve vais. Ratli.-r Minphv wa* Rmtei n-ke 1 Wi ll v»i \ b ix,- i i;... . - . ,, „ v . • , 1,
ere...; i-ontilf, ?:,!«„ 1V .. ,o - ,fu-„ it- evening 1„- inl.-nde.l v, , online him-,-If to exeommnui.-ate.l ami k i.Mv I. He ,1,-n |„ ,-■» I n nx-rv '’..n) ,-a “V„.|-, i t V ", ", ' .' n I "h«V".- «»;! the ..«a;- ,;f fro.,nr-;, was an a -un: ol .lamai.-a xjhi.-h a* .hex ; xxeu, Run-, lai.l 1 - ,m- Mote :he I an,l( tl , «.-) k, !■' Z" ZZl M K V -I mo " 1 A-VVV : V !
given l:,th-s.,tu, XV „)I„I!.,XV-,1 the 111tie knexv. xxas on-„l the W est l.i.Ua Mai.,1- Pope, xx a- jndg-l to ,- in the XX, u,g x-am The i .. on. !,- K',7. ......... 1,-,-n in 1I that h, «

.....................i..........a XMS ’A:"1 , . ■ 1 1 . ........thami I in
no. iii.hiehJoesUblishhercouvau.- Fr..... Kington to Barbadoe. hither amlh. IM.x -, ,L hXIZJ, " ' " uVp o,! .hnia;: WZZV ' tnv"^ ^ ^

I of Zù£l ft................... .. ZcZn^ucZ""..........LX”»-:: . tll> ;:v;;"V ......>•«-

tod the Seine. StLouisaecou,1«mi, I bjr n,a.|-l,.x Çolumbuam 1464, «w' the fiwt had cout ■ ted opj - i h, Cat!. there%,......... . nniveml ,(«million over 1...... „i n-,i,.,V, „ '-..V"À.-.Vr.-vv iVW
hi?» Queen, ami tollowed bv his court am , settlement tuA place in 1*04. In U»o.* j ,,b, i hutch evei since, and j-irvcns to tin* (.»un:.\. Whole n-• » l, », . x, .n .tj.i ti, . .. ,. ,» , ...
^ v-'.a ,d" ]H-"pf ]i..n,.,1, M vx - 1|,1.;,I ,M-*V -,-in-d by ;m.- VV^ tl day told 1 n penly that - , OH ! "^ ihl

■ ■ V..... I be caused theottjytobe 1' was III m.le»in leugth,49 in width, ot , the orfgln -I then perveisiou ft on thU were only not beginning to re.-ovet firm Ion h-i....... |m.„
erected by the Ai-ebbi-hop of the diocese, an ax crag- of HW ami 4u -.tcli way. It x, r x ■ lii-m. In -.V, ih-iv -am- f.ubci ,,:0x11m mm-.,, IHm irinm-.i 1 , , Vir-inh 1 v.-rv «-altl.L .. .. it
«idhtmsell laid the lint -.ton- ol tlu> edm I contained an area ol 4Hid -guar, mil,-. : It,th- onlv uativ-.railin'-a i„i-,t , ,,,xi 1 i,M, 1 ,,L '. VUl ‘ Vml
fice, which cost W,<m, a xast sun.......... ....... of wWc h xv-„ : pUin, 1- ve! ™   ; that . IV 1 .her? for X early every d ! wharf wothed ml-, , ' ^andWann-X

day.. I „■ work was l.mscil on , the veatwaa mountaiuoua. Lie fom-.da- twelve years and then went to New m- right up into the streets. There was a , owue. -1 ......... than thirteen hind !
XX,:!, vigor, and o„ the -ve „t st, John, j 10 , of the -land xx„. igneon, rock-.-x-m |. I- !-:17 Rope ;ir- g„,x WI mad- gwm d- micu-m -1 .hut,-he-. -lax,, ,l„- half ,„ m dl --d -
-,n M. Louts went a second ume to laytug whioh were several dtstuict lorma- over the nnssiou to the Society ... .............. echools, and houses. Kx-erybxidy suflbred did not know I-, sight li-foethe

Vongchamps in greatp o,in, and there m- | Hons ; right a,-.ui„l the 1 -land th* 1 x.> ad,-, I--11,an, c/ xxa- named viva, and alii., . Tie- timid, „l Ki,gland ........pi- ' l„- had he, ',|,-"la,„!,ni .h„l,-i
I stalled tlte religion- brought from the eon- | one v-iv Ion-, very good road : llt.-i. wa- 1 - xx a- a«-i-te-l l.y hath,-, Uu lVi run and -ufi'-r.-1 to th-,-M-„t ,-t about T:i,iuHi; l„„ in fnit-.l sitnl. - "md tî,'-
- vent of st. Uai f at Rheinm. one m t\y» otliets across : tin- im>l v. t ic \\. ( ‘otliam. the latter Vicing th. uncle ot , tliev wm? im ouvetl bv th- « i 'vcvnm. tii • Ku... .i,v .. ,, 1.1 s , . 1 tl

111.: holy King, by p-rmi-i m of th- only lining road- by wheli the pii--t- the pti-.l ol that name xx limn hi-audi-uce : he only got f-H> for l-i-'-. li ,-.l «t Km. vu..' 1 ida°id ..f Porto Rico I think r-i'i'kcf I'-r'sl
Pope, ottered the -onvcni. followed by forth, most part didtheir journeys to (he might have remembered i„ Liverpool The Iwy, set......1 had been rebuilt at a cost in this respect iv .- 1.. ,
many p-r-ons of distinction, and entering | di«. ;-„i station- abou -J. m number. II, di-d aft,-, three days’ residence in tbe I „f a little i':i0.i; damage, ha-: been ; .„> old ba,-h, l„t. Mr' Ilurn-ide xxas - „
he, biipt«.li„n-c, addressed to tin: iis-em- As to it- beauty lie c-oild not t-11 o -I,- ,s|a„,l. In 1KI7 two other fathers xvere repaired at Holy Trinllx and .th. r lntiou- to ,-\.--| that lady an -ittwu-tiv,

Mod nuns a touching exhortation „n tin- mb- how k-aut,It,1 Jamaica really xxa,; oxer, l-'alh-r- Dupont and I lain on. I churches xxln.l, I,a,I -ull'-r.'-d badly, and ; wid„x>. p.-rhan „ Hi. t.roduction ,,f
grande,tr oi their vocation all lie coul-l say wa- it was mo-t beautiful Hie lati-i had b-„ there over thirty now then- remained tlm......... tln-r clmr- h.-s -neb -weS- of life I'ln-r- is nl, ,1, .,11 h -

I , According to the wish ol In- f.ntndre-.-, , —unlike aux -ili-i - ountr.x he knew ol. year», and xxas In mg there "-day, having ' which xx,-r- ,-omplotelv d-stroy. d, and two would have -u. , ,-d. d but f,„
the convent of Longchan,)-had in, other ; h was -•overcl with mom,turn mug- -ecu, great prom- made in ,di-ion. ..-hool, which he 1,id Vidt-d a link- b-|,„- ,„pii„„ ........... .. „-cau„„, d l,v the
name than that ol xx In- , j-iide,! g-nerally ,-a-t and w-.t. Since I - in 27 m-xv missions have been leaving Kingston, having t„ -av Ma- in a id,-a might be bom',-,I of the , .

IHI. HI ail nx ot ot H I..XUX, Jhe highest mouiitam wo- tin- Ido- I ,-ak, | op-lied, Kingston being th,- pntt-.pal one, ; wooden -lied on .............•ca-ioii-. This xxa- lent and valu,- ,,f I,I- - r,„, bv th- follow
as she said she could hud no othei mime i <,•«*' I-t high—» pretty r-.p-ctable i where there xv >re six pne-ts who had lo , „.i the mailt riv-r. Si. Ceorg.-'s, and Watci ing in,-idem, r-lat-d , , , |„w ......

■ >•>«« beautiful, or more likely to l>i-„-ic,e heigh, a-they could tjuagiue. I her,- w*. attend -ix or -wen station- „ut»i.l,. The Rax At the In-lmamed pla- eev, ivthing ago. lo ,.f the parti,- .i,S,o
the honor oi the blessed \ irgm. and -x- nothing like it in Lancashire, lo the rev. l-ctur.-i then ,mum-rat-,l the mi- wax utt-rlx d-tr-ved about the , lunch, -ml g-nlleui.-,, from Vir-in a xx-r-'din in .

i pr-ssed surpris- that, amoug -o many -n- xet.x 1„p„l tlm mountain th- „cb-.t v.-gc- do,,-, the di-tan-.......a-lt piiest bad to Ha- , xxl.i,-1, ,-ost' M,-o„. ' It xxa-an iron .hurl, will, XI, i:,„„odr ai hi- ,.|v„ail, ... mb
gregarious of religious women, non.- had , tation gr-w. be climate was most -al- v. 1. the inconvenience and danger- he ,-n , and xxas completely broken op. a pi,- ,,f b I....... ......... \,.w u
-ver assumed this religion-title u- mu-. II-had only had one day - »tvk- count-red in pa-sing the bad road-, rivers, ; iron, abom half a ton weight, being ! and pi „lil-" of moduciir

Isabelle lived nearly ten m the I lie*, one -igl.t attack ot ague and fever A, ., „ud -aid that b-d.l- tin- missions ! camel away by the to,.-,- „l the xvind I luring tin-vemali.,,,'’wh.m mv „,f, r
A HOI V WOMAN. ^=8^»™ PS datly rendering Une he xxa, m.lamatca. H, had 1-1, 60 , they had to hold service in the prison. |, «», to mise funds ...........build tliese tuant remarked in ., jôculat manntr to

her soul mere lit for heaven In- tlte piactice II*. weight behind him laughter) was They had also a lunatic asylum-* mag churches and schools that he came amongst Mt Burnside that he would « sTtUtièd
, ... TTT...................... J of snost severe penance. She refused to never better m health, was mw3i more ac- aifieent establishment (langhtet). He them, and he hot«d to eicite their interest with his ..........asses crop” ,,f That vea

A P-II Pi,dure «I Blessed Isabelle <•* re, eive any honor, and ................... .. „- re- live that, formerly ; ha-U deal ......... .work bad attende,! a dinner there given by the i„ Id- mission. A church could be ,wised 1 Mi lb,.......I- replied that he had d, d-,
tren,,-. the Mst,-r ,,l St. I......... garden] as the daughter of a King, but de. j to do, and, .hank God, had the health to putn-nt- (renewed laughtel ). 1 here was \ fot a little ovei £300. a school foi about few dav. In f.m- fm rnunssi h .....  , i,'..

, ... , , gireu to be treated as theluwe>t tliv Sis tl, it a]*jjlauso. 1 lie island was lien in , «weat onlci and decorum, and, as he said, tin* »ame. and it wa*, tin ereatr-t im- i.m, inlii»i.-.1 • ,1
K wC ,LmdU|iM«' Î Tl'\,V" "'l>' H"V D'turility -au-d h.-i l„-;-k the minerals bird-, «.she», insect-, trees, and it wa- a -pleitdid -labli-limeiit. He udd p-.rUm-that the -ul- .nmmit.d to nu.la . , vnip''xxhi.'t, 'dmin"’r 
K-ng of kraiiLt, and Llamhe ot Lashk-: most mental employim-nts Mir ...owd-aed fruits. One might live on fruits there, not say su much for the prison : U wa» nul his .linr«r should haw the brnvtit n.»t.»nlv a"i
therefore the »i-tc, of M. Louts. She was j th0»e day- ,,n xvhi-li, niing " the Al the pre.-nt lime children harlly lived the solitary system and he did not of education, but also the general ptin- T„ 't|,........ ........................... . .I ... d,„v,-
an only daughter, most tenderly beloved , Rule, it was her «luiy I,, a»-i-i in the kit- : on :uiy;hing ,-1-e than the -‘Mango,” a I think that, discipline wa- maintained as it „f civilization and religion L.-.n. ...-.-uriii" ni I nr,7 M, ,t V
hy her parents, and being endowed with ch-n a- her happiest lime- and -he H--- huit -miielhiug like an apple, with a -tom- : ought to he in a penitential»'. They had hear . He heg-ed hi- hear.-t-. iher-fore’ intr.i uiTiit tint he |,,..| ,,,, i -i'i
great beauty, might 'veil hope to enjoy all , ipt.-Mly received ill- Prince, and I Tin- in the middle -d it. Kyerylmdy eat it , , nl-o a reformatoiy where il would "in e p, a-j-t him: he intended matin-* a house" m a -tii.-tlx in.-r. millI ""J"."*
the pontps and pleasures ul the world; but -esses of Krattce, who c.mie to vi-it h.i, the V-a-ts, too, led -,u it. In ta-te, to haxe been sitllicicut for n lad to have -aid to-hou-e vi-it ; *n,l In- hoi,-,I i,? -o back nl.iiini" lim h. t, -, i" n
Iront her childhood -lie wa- remarkable ' t> THE i.jit— or x KIi, mi .x-xj»ihim-and In- did not like it. though he ! the- Lord’- pray.-i t„ -n-Hre him a thrash- with sub-iantial aid I--, hi- mi-ion. II- pap. r .?,- .Vgam-d in -Hvnhtiim nmUt 
lor great piety, and " lowing the counsel» I torgetful ol her-ell. -h- had th- great c-t -u|,po-ed it wa- M-au-ehe was wanting in I ing. That wa- tn.xv all changed, and the prayed that llt.-i i -odalilx might in-,,-»..- wn- I,,.
ol her xntuou- mothei, nex-er allowed , compassion lor the po .i au-i atHicted, ta-te- it appeared something l:k- a mix- | priest» attend ivgularly. I hey had, a- in number», and that a', the end of tlu-ii more ilinn in " ' 1
hei». If to l e led astray by tin- brilliant ; amongst whom -he alway-distributed alms . tine o| tow, sugat and Uirpeiitine (laugh- he remarked, six priests in Kingston, l a- li-.., (I„r Mother in Heaven would -land
shows aim pompous vanities of the age. i iu«>st generously, while hei ->wn life wae ter/ Everybody, a> he said, oai ih« : tlier Hathaway went out there to die I t
Tn obedience to her father, she would «*»» austere that >he •* anely allowed her- Mango ; but the nroper way to eat it wa» veai> ago; but lie. complained he could
these in accordance with, and take part in, I »clf *ufti<ient nourishment. A little sal: j by oneself ; lot tlie person un putting the not die;° tin re [wa* no ,lyingjont there
all those diversion.' <*f the court not unbe- I wn- the only seasoning she ••v«-t took with , fruit in his mouth soon had a stream of (laughter). Then there wa* one priest—
coming her religious professions, without j her food, and >he constantly pînctised the yellow jiv ’e running down each .side of hi< Father l.’yau- to tench a college of l’o
manifesting any repugnance: but midei ' most severe mortitivation and penances, i jaws : «-verybody did not eat the fruit, by SLudents and to attend two missions alter*
her rich vestments she concealed Sin* prayed much and often, shedding , themselves, but then they did not do it natcly every Sunday, so that the staff was

x cOARsi: garmknt ok HAIR. many tears : she confessed and received properly great laughter . Then there reduced to live. One of these wax a Ger- .
ami would as soon it was possible to do Holy Communion almost every day with were oiiinge.-», pine apples, inelonn, figs, the man missioner beginning to preach, an- ,
-o without nth act ing attention, letiii th.* most ardent devotion. < hie night, ; little wild strawberry, indeed all kinds of other was an American who could n-*t
110111 such scenes to regain her beloved aftei ~he hail been long in pra>vi*, she fruit. The climate of the country was preach at all; he was ailing, having passed
solitude, where she passed the greater part , »uddenly fell iuto au estai v, becoming per- : magnificent, the average heat being SO through the American war. Then tiny i Wvthevilie, Va. July hlih. In \..iu
ol her time in prayer, n-ing at midnight fectly rigid, knowing nothing that x\a» ; degrees Fahrenheit, which wa~ not a> we had the chapel of St. Martin's built b*\ ‘ i.»»ue of the filth mV, appears a telegr.am j
to recite, on her knees, the Uiln e of the pacing round her, and wln u >poken to j ha*l had it hen lately. The average mini- ! Father I'd. Murphy—im relation of the ' from New Orhaii'. relative to the will of
Blessed Virgin, the chaplet, etc., a< -lie only saying "lUi *uh Ifwvr rt «//«., *t«—to ; mum of the whole yeai was 70 degrees in i respected minister at Salisbui > -street the late .lohn Burn-ide, ul Louisiana in 1
often found it difficult 1** lin, opportun!- Him only he honor and glory,’" while her j the lower part*': in the highest 44 degree-. | daughter)—it would hold 4<h) people, which occurs th- following statement
ties for the practice of these devotions dm- face, beaming with heavenly lustre, wa» This formed a vet y pleasant summer all . Holy Trinity Church would ludd 1,000; “It is reported that the deceased, when and his life 1„,„, f, end p.,.„ , i
i"^ the Jay. itide. ,1 beautiful !.. behof.l. She i v- Ilie x .-ar vumid. During the .lay the thee xvere properly only -itlilig- fov 730,- ail infant, wn- found l.y Amlrcxv Bii-ni., xva. u.-v, , manied ami ui-rhai.- !„-h-,^1 »

In older V. avoid -lient--, the joiniu maim-.! m the -am. -tat- Imm matin- ui,- heat xxa- tempcre.1 hy the ...» breezes, ami hut the ...... pie -.jueeze.l ill—they like,I ,-arefully xxiapt.e.l up, »-le,-,, „n a lK-d ,,l relative»... tin-...’nnt,v .»„?;„?»
1 nnee» early Jeanted to read, write, and til v,-per-, being -en, l.y many pn-on- it took him thr,-,- year.» to .li-tingtii-h be- ,itting el,,-.-. " eaelt other - laughter); aud rushes in brook in 11 m-nbil-r Va. who had ,-»-.-, .-xi.-mled to In.,,’ »
xvoik, and, with the .t-istann- ,,l her at- xxln.-i- testimony i- imimi-i-i,. liable. 1 t_weeii the In at ul the night aud the day. abom a- many -b.od out-hie stating Ri.-m. took .-are of him. and pla.-ed him hand or a kindly rw-.iuiiition in 1,1- J„ J,
tendant 1b.1i--, einphned h.-r.-ell in ittnk- S-me time aller, thi- Inly Ptin- »-- xvax So nttteh tor the de-ei intion of the j-latnl. through the window and enjoying the in busiue-- ' nee.l lit- «ill ih.-ref»,- . i
tng Otuaiue'jt- l-r the t hmvh. Ih- at larked by a .-ev,-„- illn--, dm-ir.g Whirl, Then a- to th,- place he lived in and the j fresh air during the servie* (laugh,-r). In I-.lf-ircio . ur.vt the* Mo-e-in ihe-hull- • •■..ma................ .•’aftei all
-Uuly of the Holy Seiiptun- ha.Upeem „nr f.„vd revealed to h,-t liihahitauts. In lit, ceit.-ns ol IStil the . twelve mouths over 1,000hail 1*»>ii ebrist- rushes «tory and -inc.'th,- -nbieet i
eltaitn» tor her; -In- endeavored to impress i-HK time or hub heat ii. total population amounted to 378,43», and | cm-d, which wa- more than double the citing mu.ii interest throughout the eoun-
ihem on her luemuix. and even learned ■ She wrote to V.,|k- Clement IX., I....... .. 1,1» out ol tin- nuntb.-i there w.-re only 3u0 . amount of St. Fiami- Xavier'-. Not. i tiv.'to -ive a, related " m- rt dilfeient :
Kb nôlva,l>lH" an! He"wnhl,nfHn”!> I'1""'""- M"", 1 V' ’ j "h'\''ï ‘T, I ", withstanding the vim,vl, they lnnivd rathe, : hums hy elderly and I,us,worth» new,ns 1

the Holy 1-1,1. and il,e xx.nk- -.1 tin- la- , b.-ggmg that, alt.-i In r dec a-e, the french good hones, black daughter,. I hey xver.- mure than one „n an average of th....... .. ,,f P.ot,-tour Coiintx Ve » fexx fid- in
Zilo'haritv he lisilihute 1 ah,.,, i!" 7ln"'T’ *,!"w'd 1 ? 'ery good-natured people, and far 4- giegation per day, bahie- mein,led. A,- ! the general hi,to, y o’f „ne..f the mo-t Here -....... „f |„.aulilll,
li llm ’ li , ; » ll ,n W'u r Htnera' vh, he, "mb. brutal than some other eottu,ne» he eould ; tacit, d to tlm church wa- » buy’s ........... mailable and en.-c.-ful I,men „f piay.-. ul the great Bishop S, Vug, », ,

dan, aim-, bin hu-ell 1""-tied tin- mo-t Hi- Holme- granted lmt te.pt.-, by a bull , menti-m There, for instance, tin v nevei and infant-’ school. Uptswilv the ehitn-l, I the nr.-enl c ntuix hi, ..... . Si m,s „ ,k ,:
i .gnl austcritv. dated Seplein W, 1#:». H, the month ol heaid ..* . latidlo,! being -hot. tiny ’ xxa- the Convent „i tlu'Lnaculale Cun- Æ UteJohi Bu'tti-ide xxa found-' arie, dm Ùdied.'I»',h, ‘ «.l.&V"

. 7Î1, ‘ ; • " '7Kh- . I‘ ehruary. m the l-dl -xnig x.-sv, l-ahelle n- x.-i heal then women; and the ,-l„*dr.-„ ’ ceptmn. In 1857 li" -Met- of tl,.- Third I ling, a! h-a-l in thi.........  lb- xxa-me I f„r her “Non that tin- xv-uml made ,
anil .vt all time.' taking .-*» nttlc lmun-li* rv .civtul tin* Huh \ aticüiu with a fervor , won* most respectful tu tli.-ir liaient**. « »i.l« r t si I \ ». ,-n’ mit il«....... i ... , , -, » . , , n. . , 1 "*a,u ,n
ment that it xxa- -nipt,-ing lmiv -lie which profouudlv t.mehed all I ho-.- s—ein- At the pte-eut time there xv.-i e ., little j I tin--'. ,xx Th. v «vre thi: x -1 Tin x nan i ,!*■, ", J " "’"'I"'1 '"T* 1,1,1
ltnhabdi in'daT-u1, !iy ill" Ti hTn1,<,,; 7' “V"' l "‘ """ i';"' '-7.1,1 |".,h".wh"l" ......... I- h,ml"l v.ithout'a -hilling in tl',.-i, p.-cketl the p’uit „f i-altinmt'e-it'ihy have'lLn 1 fee,’.,, mviiod ■'Voi'm'vmother h vam
ties,Isabelle klldangerously ill. Ibiougu- .le-u,. had been pla 1 upon I »,0(H) xvhntn lived in Kingston. 1 I and they w.-tv now pu-c-ed „l a v.-rv I’ltilad.-lj.hia a greet, ami p. nnile-- lad, l’,„ ,'hough In-' Im- livV
°iv to h ltp,î miu rV'àhl I- I- "y 7" -n' " l-r-.petty.— a 1-eirding -chool, a dav 1 fresh Iron, the Km,raid Ido. Ill- pa age , such ., xvay that I should hi.--, th,

iy,1,K m nn .1 H, " V ..... " a- admin,st.-"-1 ton,-.; I**'win,.-. I he,.- were brown- -I -v-ry cln.ol, a ,..... : pari-li-cl..... I will, an av- • muai....... unpaid* md he xx.-, I..-I.1 un I for he, faith and the purity ol her morals
..I this most amiable I mice,-. ami lying thus, -In- 1,-ml, -rod her -ml to -hade m tin- t-lan.l .-rage „f ISO girl- I'I," hull- - xx.-i- .4 all | hoard tin -In. until . ,-iiam tip,.l:,*i,.„ however I dare not al firm that aft,-, he,'

n"'re ,"«"' ........ N7-V"" * Hud. February 22, I, it "as o.v, v in 1,1.g rhi: , atin.i.i, natiouaUti, -all,"-:, txx,, Fi.-neh, fix-, Am xv.-re fnltille.L baptism, no word . ontrary I , tl v
.n',?1lmy WM 'l.ll»'l>'<>;nen',«»»d*t the 0,1,'-.'irai m-jil «n.mos 1 .-,lean, on,-Span id,. I.■r.-ol.-, and ; l, xxa- .ustnmarx tin,-,- -lav- f.„ nun,.linen,- went Ziïr mouth

, ,me,fL"lv , in 1 .......«mg ol ^i-le,-. a melud.x -I meflahle X,;,- -tailed at al. »' -lantan n In il.nl Scotch, just to give an le.,..-t .-omplexi,,,, grant- unable " pay th.-u 'wav H. I»-! And woe the m.. I 1
immediately f,; n, M (ootna.i» an -x- -xveetn. - wa- lu-ord. and ,!„• xxunl- re- . y.-ai J-pam-h nieiehatit- hum the ; the wlt-.h- .-.romuiiiiy (laughter)- In bronglil over tin' cLuntrv....... . ! if ihou di-ett- 1, without un-,ex
press 1, egg.., g the holy woman, prayer- pealed -,y,ral Hint.......... /„ ,..... . h -f >p«,„-h mt-toi. at I ;ba uskwl the guv- all ,hi,Ih-i.l.- th..... iw.. X.1 , I ul allowing them-elv,-, on arrival in purl, Wherefore. <> the Uod of ,„x h.-arJi .„„„
TL sTmTnl? "i!m" VT «"f Iri Id hum. now in man. erno, oi the ,-lan.l ......... t allowed the | which wet, strictly connected with tin- ! to Ite -soil?’ into temj......try servitude I'm and pray fot h.r sins. ' 1 know SeVe I,,, ,P1 » ê , b b " ‘ , "" •'?":»'v,"'dy.d ht» hr- Vtee .-U prte-t V, the ttnm th.-re w.-r,- chureh, then w.-,. two m three mixed ! tlnm pa-.................. V„u„g J.dn, litmi-' has inè merer, and forgiven with he
not. ic, but that, uex«-itbel«-», she would loved -,-1er, cl,.the,I .lie .............. fM. sev.-ral ' athuli, pn-. - Spam-h ami , kept hy th- ' •.,»., mnent. One -, ho.,1, ,-id- xxa- on- of tf,i- ela-s of ,-migrai,I-. ' whole heart Ml those xvho had ulfende.l
neve mure he enuuted atn-mg[the hx ng, | Llarc, he knelt.,1. pr,do,,;,d v.-uemt,..,,: I leinh—pii-;.„.;r- ol wa, n, Putt Royal, -o,.mining Hid buys .xml gnl- were At that hum. Mi. Robert Wiley, a met- I hei, forgive her also all he, I
and bef.-re long tin- nrophecy xxa- ,1m- and on her banal m tin- ej..,.|er, htm-elf -ix unies d.-ianl from K,ng-t.m. I lie held unde, ., Baptist chapel laugh", . ; chant of Fim a ,h . V;,.. an In 'hman by i against, the, • Let thy mercy surpalt thy
lulhlled. kept the ,h,..r, U prevent the mbits,on „1 gox.tnor grauH-.i the In tin- ' 4ihi .vh, Catholi. ,-hiI.lrei, m ! birth, wa- m llaltimore laying in a stocl ! jtVstice. . I havecoulhlcnce that,lion

(tr ÜW- '.wT r n,,} l" '-"1- Vr1 I'"'- 1,1 1 a 1 •"mnieati Him. King-",, xx. nl I., the Call,oil, - 1,..I good-. Happening t„ he pr,-.en, when I ha«t .heady   : so In, „,y mothe, but
and was ama ceil to Lomud, King ol.lei- „ entet. lie . ;.d a! m In- power a O.-rmat. named l-ai her Ijuighv, wa- -, ,,t the rvsl went to the Pr-.t.-tam -bool-; ; v.mtig Burnside xxa dispo-ed -f. In- receive ve,' mv proven- she did not cu
usaient, an all,mice which appeared very ; to console the r.dignm- 0. the ul then | out, and he remained there nil I7P>., , x- |.„ the} w.-re very richly endowed. I '"bought” him lo, lie time th, v,l to be buried with a sumptuous fun
advantageous to the House ol Hatiee, holy b,undress am I whenever he alter- çra-ing !„. 1,met,,,ns a- « all,.p„,-t. A lady l.y name 1 lame Mich,el 1, fi £g,< Kin ; manner almve mentio„!-d. and ,...;k him eral aet vi.-e, nor to he embalmed with me
and xyas much xxi-lted.loi. I he Soyemgu xxatd- .-a,tie t„ the convent, he always lledted. w.,. burns! aeconlmg to th.-iit.-s f,„ the liberation -I Mg-ti.i, prison,-,», i Virginia hi -ious spice,, nor ,.. be covered xvitk a
Ponlifl, Innocent U ., was eoually de-tro, is , vi-ited the sick »t»ter-, and made induit tes ol the ( butch by a lath.-r Le I ,i,.;,-i-t,:.l I,.......nr-e ,-l ev.-tit- ihi un.nev un, la I; i tradition licit Mr. Wiley ... t„-t , beautiful monument Imt -he re
"• 7»u d «»ke ixlaee, eonstdermg that ,t as to how the table of the commun,ty xxa- : y tv- -the, 1 mud, lelagee-. t, .1 in ptonerty worth A L and l.x mpur.-l menial mvi......... I hi'- xunng ! commended us onlv lo make memory of
would be greatly beneficial " ChlHttati- -upphed. When on the pnim -, h aving l-ather L. Lan eotitmu.-d the w..,k of the A.-: „l Parliament Ihi- wealth wa- .lev.,,»! countryman, „ h a.........-,Hi,g I,black I be, al tin allai, where she never omitted
"y, »“*1 Iminedf wrote to the 1 incest, ex- France to undertake am,the; x i itsade he ( bund, in Kingston until hi; death, wind. 1 the éducation „f We 1 Indian n,-gi„, -, ing boots, and acting a a common porter 1 a single dav l„ come ami pay Thee he,
pressing his xv,she- on Hie-tibjed. She, again v,-Med l.cmgchamps, and entering | to.* place m 1 **•». Mien f.„ «-vetal | ptim-ipally in Jamaica. TUU.V-y holar- indiis.tot,-. Iluxv. ve, thi- max have been, tmnmge. when-she knew that the hols
however, (irmly refused, but wttb so | 1 he chapter-room, tell upon In-knees, re mouth» there xxa- no pu-t» whatever in w.-re -dm-at.-.l l.y ihi- mean» fir.- of all John Hurn-ide xxa . sober and'irdu-trieu- I victim isufi'eml, the Idood ol which h>‘-
much gentleness and humility that Ins 1 commending him-,-If ,0 the , ..n-tatit pray- -lanmiea and t 'atlwlu-- had to keep to th- : .-xpeti-,-. That was ditr.-r.-nl . r,- ,f I in bis haWts, aud he performed the service I blotted «way the .-eut,-no ofont . u.dem
iloltness was much affected, aud al length e.vs of the S,-ter«. grace ..I Hod a- he», the» could, without 1 thing- "hi -chool-. re.iuire! -I him wilt, a -idnity ami lid,-I- i nation . aud given us victory I-,
not only withdrew bis opposition to, hut When, nine «lays nttei lieieduath, the « the ai«l ul the Saei anient-*, in IhOi, ' hkxcktdk tf-mptatka i«.m im.utu:.\. ; ity. I her rest in peace with her husband whom
confirmed, her resolution of giving herself body of Isabelle wa exhumed in order to Fat hei D’Ainngo, a Rortuguv».-, wn« -nit The salary lie ga\* hi* ma-iter wa* Him. a j Bv the exjitralion ul' lus time with Mr nlu* lia-* served faithfully with patience in 
to God. place it in a higher tomb, her limb- were out and ex**m.scd the apostolic miniMtry in week t. » keep him*.-It', vit- .*111.1 three Wiley he had attrai-ted the .attention ami order to gain him over to thv svrvire and

Isabelle remained some time luugei ai 1 found to bv as flexible a- if she were -till 1*24. 1 hen another, Don Bemtz Fenian- ; child ten ki lighter); h> the rvhuol mi stress won the tavoi of .a Mr. Ratton, .also an love. Let all who read these paves re
the court, devoting herself to prayer, , living. dez,a unlive of Grille, went at an early age he gave 7-. (>d... week, an.l she fed, dres»ed, Irishman, of the firm of Calhoun â Patton, member, before thy altar, Moinea’and
working loi the Church, aud the perform- üikaulks to the cupitnl of the Spanish • olonie-, end ! lodged, and had to appear respectable on of Fincastle, Va., who discovered m him Ratriciiu*, thy fiervante, with n fVeliim of
ance of acts of charity. Her life, though attest the sanctity of thi»s Princess. Leo X. | took such a prominent part in a certa n it. Ami living there, too, was dear, as remarkable intelligence, many excellent charity , for they all are my brother*
ho holy, was verified sixty-three in the usual form, and revolution there, that he wa-» taken pri-, I though they could live on little—freeh air trails of character, ami unusual huBine.-* with regard to Thee, who art our common

NOT EXEMPT iROM i HiBUj.ATioN. : declare*l her blessed by a Bull of 10*21, ! oner, tried and condemned to_ death. I went a long way daughter). The nuns he capacity and promi-e. The « on.scquence Father, and to the Rat-holiY Thur. h wh«>
She endured many revere etferks of -i-k- ; and permitted the religiou-of I.nngchnmpR | Luckily fur him and for the minion, tlie I gave nothing to flau<?l(t*'r ; lx* allowed 1 wa** that a«* pooh as he found him**lf a i«* our Mother.'’
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n-'c.ly in Fincastle, Va., he made large 
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! An Irish llo> Sold to Ru> lli> Ocean .vi*ai » ag.i It may he a matter of surprise, 
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Ratton. But to ( ‘ol. Andrew Bierne <>f 
Monroe county, Va , he douhtle-sowes his 
real Matt ami su«v< *- in life, and Oliver 
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